Breakfast
7:00am - 11:30am
Daily

Buttermilk Pancakes | 10

Valley River Inn Breakfast | 11
two eggs, potatoes, ham, sausage
or bacon and choice of toast

NW Spring Frittata | 13
potatoes, asparagus, fontina
cheese, served with choice of toast

Eggs Benedict | 14
served traditional with canadian
bacon, served with breakfast
potatoes
add avocado 2

Breakfast Burrito| 13

Sweetwater’s Omelet | 13

scrambled eggs, black beans and
potatoes covered in ranchero
sauce with cilantro crema and
cotija cheese
add bacon 2 | add avocado 2

house smoked salmon, tarragon
cream cheese and green onions
served with breakfast potatoes and
choice of toast
add spinach 2

Pancake Breakfast | 14

Steel Cut Oats | 9

two eggs, two pancakes, and
choice of two Bacon strips or two
sausage links

served with hazelnuts, golden raisins
and brown sugar

three fluffy buttermilk pancakes
served with butter and maple syrup
add local marionberries and
marionberry syrup 2

French Toast | 12
thick sliced soft loaf bread dipped
in a vanilla and cinnamon egg
custard, served with butter and
maple syrup

Breakfast Sandwich | 9
one egg , bacon or avocado,
cheddar or swiss cheese, choice of
english muffin, wheat, white or
gluten free bread
bacon + avocado 1

Sides
Beverages

Choice of:
bacon, link sausage, or ham | 4

Coffee, Regular/Decaf | 3

one egg | 2

Hot Tea | 3

avocado | 3

Iced Tea | 3

northwest griddled potatoes | 4
fruit cup| 5

Hot Chocolate | 3

cottage cheese| 4

2% milk sm | 3 lg | 4

toast| 4

Assorted Fruit Juice sm | 3 lg | 4

selection of white, wheat, sourdough or
english muffin, or gluten free

orange, apple, cranberry

Saturday and Sunday Mimosa Special |4
Our menu proudly features locally sourced meats and fresh local seasonal produce
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs,
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Vegetarian

Gluten Free
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